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XJVIA.S 18T8 'XMAS!
ujid back bone, more back bone much
;more back bone, rrust be manifested
among! the leaders. !

At 12 .o'clock M. to-d- ay the Hou?tjof
Representatives was called to order by
Mr. John D. Cameron the clerk of the
House in 1876-7- . The roll, of counties
was called and members were qualfied
by Mr. C. B. R. ot, J. P. The member j
were received on presentation of their
certificate!?. When Brunswick Was
Teached, Mr. Mears presented hi8 cerV
itificate. Dr. R. M. Norraent objected to;
hi.v qualification claiming . that Mr.
Brook.n; wa elected. lis asked ; that
'the certificate be read, which "done.
; -- the clerk ruling that the certificate
waa sufficient, (Mr. Brooks was vol
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J. Ei iu'sl Lretla n worn :
'

li a ;aUe
o r atcuitocnes ; has always resid til ia
the parish ; served during the w

Ipr in
.

the Second Louisiaua' Regiment; has
beea a,Rcpub!ieau since 1871 ; has been
a stump 'speaker f did not take part in
the last :a:npaigQ, having been diiven
away IVoui home on Ibe 22d of. Sep
tcmbcr.

WitntStt stated the uianuer pf orgau
izing tht llepublican ward lub and
iormiijg .executive committees. One
ward club . was to meet on the 2d of
iSeptembcr. Ou ibat day there, was to
be a pemocrati'c convention. At our
lueeliuK there were 150 Republicans
present, aud 1 'addressed the assembly.

" After adjournment we started homj 1

and my brothers on horseback- - We
i ha'd gone nbtmt one hundred yards,
when, at the cofijer of j Cypress street a
body of armed cavalrymen opposed our
passage . Pistols werq drawn and stirongH

lannst used. At thij moment ljsaw
Rome more armed men coming doYjL..a'

side street. My brothers and I - bok
-- down a side street and went to the
wood?, and, encircling the town, arrived

.daiiDg the. jnight at borne. Theuwe
i stayed until the next day. On .hat
morning, at eight o'clock, my uncle,
farmer mayor of Natchitoches, rode up.
He had not spoken to me eincc 1874,
mi account ot my politics, lie told me
thlat my hou se was to be attacked, and
desired mo to surrender. 1 told him
that 1 would tight and never surrei der.

Jy uncle said he would bring a guar- -

uu tec from the body of armed men that
bouse and property would be respected
if we would leave the place within two
lio,ur.. My uuelo went back and con-ferr- ed

with a committee bf the armed
meu. My brother left in the m :au-whi- le,

but did not gotoo far awa, to
sec what was going on. We remained

' in the woods until the 25th of Octt ber.
Ou that day my uncle came again to
the liouse aud told my sister thalt we

were to be hunted with bloodhounds.
On the 31st of October we lefts for
Shreveport, and have remained tnere
iiutil summoned before the grand ji ury.
Witness produced the Vindicator, call
lug it the orgau of the bull-doze- rs (bth
rrwih'e Democratic self-style-d) of the
parish v and read certain warnings,
therefrom ; also a copy of a document
purporting to be an agreement to
which, if witness became partv, he
could return home.

i The document was read. It'ii ioj the
yliape of a preamble, narrating, rrom
the hull-dozi- ng point of view, all things
iid liredas had done to!excite the ire

Tf good citizens of Natchitoches, and

tnd iii g with a promise to be signed by

tho llrcdas that they would hereafter
beliave ihcmselves,:&.c. Witness stated
that the little formality of signirg his
document was rcspectlully declined on
the ground; that the statements in the
preamble are false in every particuilart

r To Senator Teller : There 3s no aw
lessness among the negroes. The mis
crablo individuals hardly dare strike

I- i .... . ..
k. ihey are inurdereu there ike

4 I" Political speeches calling uWon

negroes to cut ltfoso from tho Demo
cratic party are styled incendiary
ppeeche?, and 1 '.never niade a speech
which wa3 not strictlyfca speech on sim
ply political subjects.' Negroes (are

1
grouud dowu. and can l even sen taeir
crops under theic own names, iiaere
are 1.700 white aiid 4.000 colored voters
in this: Parish, and there are more white
men who vole Republican thau blkck

who Vote Democratic. The Democrktic

majority in me recent eieuuuu fclvlf
the official journal was 2,'JOO.

4 To Senator Garland witness gave
details of the organization of 1jhc arlped
bind?. Witness was formerly a pajrish
judge, aud held office until the Nichblls
goycruaieut came into power, j

Seuator CamcronArc any prosccu

tions aff.viust fraudulent vol era. &c.

being carried on in any of the fctate
courts?'.'. :', ; I "

Witness No, sir ;;for, if soTthe whole
iudiciatvlof the State would have to! bp

brought to trial.
To Senator Uailey : I state this on

hearsayl only ; I kiiow nothing from
personal observations. ,

To Siiiator Cameron: 1' and kny

brother were drivea out simply becawse

t a

was neiu i r me purpjsgoi infracting

lia'J4 been .made in-- r thor pumbcr una
bouoUarie jA tlifie rent wards" ut the
parish, m t! at ,they might vote iiitcl'i
gently. The, witness corrobomtetl the
testimony of the previous witness -

Tli bii1yjech ViCngss lever matlo
was the 'dayftftertbo Villfiisror' a nerrro
in Natchuoch in .187G. Cih which
speech he. said the lair was still exist-
ent, ur.f) "juvFj 1 inun!e,M'. wer4 inexcus-
able.. : .f T ;r .'' ;

for iv i jeorjs. .while my b'tlitr m
parish jsidgf. f

t ; -- t
T C(lf -- jK'Uer Nearly nilvihte

whii' ir-ph-- l kiirv in the UHrUh.were
,?4iM. ri ui t):e Khighta ot the While
Oiiu'St . tiii&nittluu. .The nana was
i,'ri' HtrrrArdVjllje White Le4gue.
'hH:rliul.XiiQl(r known asNo.
.ys. ,; ii t;iJM aiwajs oeenipouu-i-lbfKioii;!bink ,it rn&t be-
cause v Ta cumposed olety of Demo- -

aneps told he wbjild not join the 298
oeeause p ivs punucai nature j Desiaes,
it was geirerallT un,derstobd to be po
t:: i r..v ' 'V.'v . v

V. A. Bafjferi e orii ;f la a resident of
Natchitoches trutia native ot Miss
issippi, --l ,wugntf truoughout the war
In. the Coufederate army I was sheriff
of Natchitoches up JO 186. Z

Witness gave an accouhtot the meet-n- g

on the 21st oti September, and-th- e

baud of armed men who obstructed it.
Witues4left town and took, to-th- e

" Nine' days afterward" 1 Vame
noipe ana was tola to leave tne tolvn.
Mr. Cunningham told .me that the
IJredas had been ordered out of town
and that a committee had ordered me

i L it. i ..t: :.' -- rpt:J: !n.'. :

to leave me jiace. j uis committee is
called ad advisory, committee, com
posed of Democrats. I remained sev-
eral days, having some business to at
tend to. I left to see my brother in
the country. I was absent , ten days.
When 1 returned Cunningham told me
that as the others had been sent away I
lad to go also ; the reason given was
that they, (the Democrats) .wished all
Republican leaders tO --get out of the
way. mat ruling oi matters properly
belonged , to the Democrats. Before I
eft Cunningham told me that I need

only go so far as my brother's and could
return after the election. I went to
Shreveport. ' i '

John u. Lewis (colored), of Natchi
toches, testified that after the adjournr
ment oi tne meeting on oeptemoer i
his housB was broken into by a party of
men armed with rifles and revolvers.
While the party were, searching his
home for him he hid in some thick
weeds in the back yard. The party
was much excited, and-threaten-

ed to
kill him if they could find him. Wit-
ness managed to effect his escape from
the place and made his way to New
Orleans.. X ' '

-

Raford Blount (colored), of Natchi
toches, was next examined. He stated
that on September 21, in the afternoon,
his house was surrounded by a body of
armed men, numbering 2o0, commanded
by M. J. Cunninghan, present member
of the Legislature from Natchitoches.
His house was broken into, and' he sur
rendered liimself on receiving assurance
that he would not be, harmed. j He was
taken to jail and kept there until .mid-
night when he was allowed to leave
town, on the condition that he would
advise the negroes to leave politics
alone, and wou d never - return to the
parish. Witness said he was man of
property in the parish, and. was driven
away on account of his influence with
the coiorea race, an innuence ne rjaa
always exerted against the Democratic
party. Witness was pastor of a Baptist
church, and in 1876 was Senator in the
1'acKaru witness statea
that the lawlessness in Natchitoches
was due solely to politicians, as respect-
able people vwere not in favor of it.
Witness has not returned to Natchito
ches since September 22.

Messrs. J. D. McGill, Lucien Bland,
and J..M. MeGill, residents of Tensas
Parish, testified that before the election
thero were two tickets in the field a
regular Democratic and an Independent
Democratic ticJtet. lhe negroes agreea
'to support the latter, and witnesses
bebeved the negroes were mtimiaatea
to such an extent as : to prevent the
the election of the! Independent ticket.
They also believed frauds were commit
ted by stuffing the ballot-boxes- . The
whole machinery of the election was in
the hands of the regular Democratic
nominees. The witnesses were candi
dates on the Independent ticket. -

The committee adjourned uatil to-

morrow, when other witnesses from
Tensas will be examined.

FROM OUR RALEIGH CORRE9
XONDENT.

Raleigh, N. cl. Jan. 0th, 1870.
The "city of oaks" is pretty. , well

crowded with legislative lobyists
curious spectators and a wood full of
Senatorial candidates, who are willing
to be Hearted up like the celebrated
Nasby ana Jorcea to serve weir coun-
try in the SenatoriaLlialls of the nation.

The Republican members of the
legislature seem to be unamimous in
their condemnation of the action of
the state committee in refusing to place
a Republican state ticket in the field
in the last August election, which they
characterize as an evidence ofweakness
and want of back bone, there is a
visible determation manifested among
Republicans generally but more especi
ally among tne western i&cpuoiicans
who heretofore have beea very "tender
footed-- " They now seem to be more
zealous in the determation to prepare
our forces by complete and thorough
organization for the great day of battle
the contest of 1880. Even then the
eastern Republicans, if we can regard
the expression of the Republican re
presentatives as the reflected sentiment
of their party. It is very evident that
withjudicioujsmanagemeut the prospect
was neyer better for Republican suc-

cess than ? in "1880. But hew ' party
leaders mu3t be brought to the, front

t John Bartley; (colored), was fro2en
to death near Iair Bluff during the late
cold snap, ,

. T1 .XT . T- -l .i in is. m i tsn t npr rwn 1137 n?p

:fJJi.uro:,,.,. vr

Smith ;S?q.,resigned.t4; ;v'i

t ?Mr JJH. Muse;' the-we-
ll known local

of the Star is confined i to hU room by
an afllijction of tha eye3. . ' ? : W

Passengers cannot go to R iWgh no"
Hamlet-noTrwitho- ut staying at the
Utter placo over night. ' ! -

The Carolina Central- - Railway con- -
tera plate rnnriing1 branch of their
road from some point --on their present
line to the town of Hiclcory. r -

Gen :;A.: M; Barney, special agent of
the TreasiirV. Dcpartment haal'been ia
the city last week, hbrt e fr6 m Ch arles
ton where are hir.head 'quarters. "

1 , ,
.ill.- '?"'? .'!-.- - .if.-.- ; ,T:'a i

R. W, McKoy, Thomas H. McKoy.
Jr.j .Swift. M. tEaipie. and Addison
Ricaud were admitted tq the practice
law in this state at the Iaterterm of the
Supreme Court at Raleigh. v ?

On Sunday morning about 10 o'clock
a fire broke1 out in - the'-BdUencou- rt

property, orner of Market and Second
streets, and the corner building and
some others were partially consumed.

The senseless and clumsy fling in the'
Star at Mr; Conger, we believe is. re
gretted by all decent people. -- It is
generally regarded as a very bungling
exhibition of spite, caurselessly put
forth oti a very inappropriate 4occas- -

SlOll. : ; - ;' !

The Rev- T.: 1i: j Ambler delivered
before the Historical Society ou Mon
day ey cluing naddrcss on modern
spiritualism. He stated iforignated un- -

der" Johu T), Yoz. hi Wayne county, N.
Y. in 1317. lie staled also that there
were in the United States from six to
tea million who were firm believers,
in the doctrine, . Mr. Thackeray, the
great English .author wa3 aso a. be
liever, The.speaker admitted that the
experiments involved phenomena.
which arc not yet accounted for.

i .

ElectIon of Field Office-i- s ' of
the Tvro Colored Battalions. The
OfScer3 of the 4th and 5th Battalions of
North Carolina State Guards assembled
in this city on Friday morning, in pur
suance of a general order issued by Ad
jutant General Johnston Jones, for the
election of field officer?. The follow
ing were re elected for the 0th Battal- -
ion : :..:!'.''';"""

Lieutenant Colonel Geo. L. Mab
son, of Wilmington,

Major Abram Haliklay, of Fayetfe- -

ville. ': .'."--''.- ;.' i ';'
'

-

The cfiicers elected for the Fourth
battalion are, for Lieutepant-Golontl- ,

A. J. Haywood, of Raleigh, and for
Major, A. J. Ogden, of Newborn. v

The Fifth"Battalion Band from Fay--

etteville furnished the music for the
occasion.; It is one of the finest bands
in the state.

The officers from Faycttcville areun.
der obligations to Capt. Worth of the
Str. Worth, for attention to their com
fort wisils on board, and also to Mayor
Fishblate, and Chief of Police Brock,
for favors during their stay ia WiN

,mington.- -
y

Too much; credit cannot be giveno
Lt. Col. Mabson, and his , officers arid
men for the excellent discipline of tnis
corps. :j "!" j'.;; ' '

Dr. R. M. Norment the able Repre-
sentative of Robeso a county, passed
through this city ou Monday last, on
his way to Raleigh. He stopped at the
Purcell House, where his friends had
the pleasure- of seeing him." j

Paris Figaro: "A man was in bed
very ill, when an bid chtjun came to see
him. ; "I jam awfully bad, said the
patient; cyou see I am lyiDg on my
right side, and my doctor says I em bo
bad that if I were to turn over on my
left sida I ahoultf die.' ; 'What an ex-
traordinary 'thing to. say !' said the
friend. I assure you he did say it
replied the sick man. 'I can't believe
it rejoined the visitor. '.What!' ex-
claimed the sick man, 'you don't be-

lieve it? ; Then look, here!' and he
turned, over and died in a rage."

NE W AD VKH TUSEEJXMTb.

NOTICE.
application1 will be to the legislature to
"Charter Vx wiata Giand Lotige No. 10.,
I, O, of G. S. & P. A, B. Lixd,, R.W.G.a

PORSALE :

IDK Acres; of Land in Bladen County, one
"J"-- ' and a half mile3 freia iho .Capo, Fear
River, Prospect mil landing, ;

O KAcrea of open Land, produces Corn,
vOotton, and Is in Eplendid condition. .

Dwcllius and out Houses in good con-

dition.

3,000
r"prds"of Pine wood can be cut on this tract4or L.nd.
. Parties wishias to, purcbase riil please

apply ta j A. JIcDosalp, ' ?

At Prosrect ilill, Bladen County NVC

: ti''- -

did f urtu i;ke" for latest and ligfs-- .

t . tI
Hun. Mr. Consrer and Jady WUlie in. j

the city.stopped at theiPurceil honse,
where they received ?calla? ffom many
of theiMfricnds. -- 'KJ' li r'

, , t -4- ".j -- a
Wo had the ptarCo -- meeting

Senator Ross of Brnhswick bot5n ty, on
' i? tt ' & i ' f

Tuesday last'. v H"wasf looking, well
and ready for Senatorial; .work, ity

Mis. Jas. Vf . LiiriTT.The ipena3f
of this gentleman teceived - a' telegram'
from Savannah' yesterday "statins that
he was very ilL " X'J?,

Wo congratulate Col. Mabsci ort his
unau:usre?e!ecyoaaSiLientCi.!oL

Guard. Col. Mabson has- - boeft con-

nected with the military of the state
for the past six years, and his conduct
has alwaysbeen such that he: has very
justly the respect of all our-citizen- s.

He i3 one of the. very best trained
officers in the State .Guard, as the
efficiency of his Battalion shows, as;
well as the confidence of his superior
officers. V-

.It is very strange that Sheriff Taylor
--who claims that he was elected last
August, Sheriff of Brunswick county,
should have given Mr. Meares a certiff"
cate as a member of the legislature,
when the election returns show that
Mr. Brooks, the Republican candidate
for tho legislature received about the
same numberLof votes that Mr. Taylor'
did. Now if Mr. Meare3 is entitled to
his seafas member of the legislature,
then Sheriff Taylor's opponent is en-

titled to be Sheriff of Brunswick county.
We hope the Sheriff will ''explain this
ilittle incoiisistencv of hi?. ;

l)R. R. M. NonMET.--Th- e5 Repre-
sentative from Robeson county, Dr.
R.'M. Normeut, wa3 nominated in

''the Republican caucus at Raleigh as
the Republican candidate for Speaker,
and he received the unamimous "vote
of the Republicans for that honorable
position, on.. the organization of ih.4
House on Wednesday the 8lh instantr.
We congratulate the Rspublicans on
their happy selection. Dr. Normeut
is a brave, aggressive leader and hoabr- -

ablc man, and a sincere Republican.
fho county of Robeson is to cdn-g'raiulat- ed

on haying so able autf faith
full a Representive, and the Jlepubli- -

cans of (lie state through their legisla
ture have attempted, in a small way,
to bhow. their appreciation of Rgbescn
co.m.ty'd noble leader. ,, . .'

Mn. Congee's Visit. Mr. Omar t
Conger, oi" Michigan, who stopped in
our city a day or two on his' way to
Florida, arrived here on Tuesday morn
ing on i:i3 way to Wasumgton, and
stopped over at the invitation of Hon.
W. P. Canday, tho Collector of tho
Port and citizens, in order 10
take a trip down the river, he having
been a memntr of the Committee on
Commerce during the time' when tie--

late appropriations were granted, and
desiring to see for himself.-ta- -- res u its
of tho improvements near the mouth
of the Cape Fear. The party went
down on the Revenue Steamer Craw-
ford, Capt. it. Glover, and was made
up of Mr. and Mrs. O.-D- . Conger, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Rics, and Mrs. Slam.
wife of Lt. Slam, of the Cuttet, atd
Mayor Fishblate, Dr. A. J. DeRossett
Edward Kidder, J. H. and Geo. Chad
bourne, Mr. Heide, Swedish Consul,
Henry Nutt, C. H. Robinson, Pres. of
the Produce Exchange, Col. Brink;
Gen. Abbott Mr. B. F. Mitchell, Coll
Fulgum, of the Raleigh Observer, Gen.
A. W. Barney, of Charleston, Major W.
P. Gould, U. S. A., and others. The
Cutter proceedod slowly 'by the works
at New Inlet, and within good view of
the older works between Ztke's and
Smith's Islands, to Smithville, and
thence below Fort Caswell, so ui to
give the distinguished guest an oppor
tunity to view the whole problem of
deepening the entrance to our port.
He expressed himself much gratified at
at the results of the great work which
he had constantly aided, and as getting
a much more intelligible idea of lit than
he had heretofore done from map3 and
charts. ...

Of course the ruined fortifications of
this historic entrance were observed
and discoursed upon, a look taken at
the charming little village of Smith
ville, aud the ruins of old Brunswick-- ,

mingled with good cheer from the ele
gant entertainment provided by Capt.
Glover, whose officers contributed with
him to the pleasure of all on board,
until at about senset the Cutter swept
to the wharf, and amid hand-shaking- s

' "'in i 'a t : a t iTf -

ana weu-wisnm- gs tne party Dia,goca
bye to their distinguished guests, who
pjroceeded by the night train on their
way to Washington.
V Jit was one of the pleasantest of the
many pleasant parties which' go down
on the Cape Fear. ;

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

hpresent),.hence Mr. Mears will repro- -
yaut oriinisreptesnt BrunswicS county,
the .voters of the countywishing tp the
contrary, notwithstanding.

Alter iha qualification of members
the Clerk announced the next business
itt i rder to bethe election of a Speaker.

Mr.' Cook, of 1 rank tin. nominated
John M, Moringrsaid he was a zealousT
worker- in the cause of Democracy
was farmiliar with parlimentary law
and true to the principles' of tbe Demo
cratic party. It was very evident that
he Democratic party had harmonized

upon their man, as no other Demo-
cratic nomination was made.

Mr. II- - E. Scott, of New Hanover.
obtained, the floor and said: Mir. Clerk,
I desire to place in nomination for the
responsible position of Speaker of this
House, 'one whose experience in both
branches of the Assembly as a legisla- -
or, ana whose kuowledge of rules gov

erning parliamentary bodies, ass well as
his dignified bearing and uniform cour-
teous manner so amply fits him for the
position. Knowing, sir that he posses-e- s

all those elements which are prere
quinte qualifications for a presiding of
fleer, and knowing that his conduct
would, be characterized by fairness and
impartiality as a presiding officer over
this honorable body, I take great pleas-
ure in placing in nomination the Hon.
R; M. Normeut of Robeson, as Sneaker
of the II6use of Representatives. Mr.
JVlonug received OS votes and Mr. Nor
meut 27.'

A noticeable feature! ia this connec
tion is (the. fact that Mr. Cook, in his
remarks ou his 'candidate, dwelt with
emphasis upon tha services rendered
tho pafty, and his iealiy to the princi
ples of Democracy, while Mr. Scott
never once referred to party1 but in a
very eloquent manner brought promi-
nently forward those .lificatious;
whichwere combined in an inaividual
like "the stone which the builders re-
fused,'? fits and fills the place. Mr.
fcJcott is the first Republican who' made
aBpeecIi in tne House during tne ses
sion thus far. Asa debater he bna full
controlr'of himself while' speaking. a:i I
although it is evident that he is of the
order of euthiiiiastio speakers, V-e- t he
speaks1 with deliberation and impressive
earnestness, lie was warily "cougr.it
ulated! by the . Republican merauei;
who admired his boldness and zealous
activity. 'Indeed with Normenl, Scott,
Clark of Craven, and others who are
watchful and vigilant sentinels,' the in-

terest of the principles of Republican
ism will be well guarded.

Mr. Waddell of New Hanover, is of a
quiet,-dignifie- sort, whais a steady and
firm as an old veteran, it does not re-

quire great penetrating power to dis-
co ;er the fact that he is more of a busi
ness man than -- a talking one one of
the kind which are indispensible on
important committees, who is ready to
do the greater, and in fact the substan-
tial part of legislation.! New Hanover
county has gooa reason, to be proud of
her Representatives in the House.

The-al- l absorbing topic ot the day is
the Senatorial question. The friends of
the two! prominent candidates, Vance
and Merrimon, are so nearly evenly di-

vided, numerically speakins. that each
side is afraid of the other. The Repub- -

licans manifest wisdom in their deter
minatidn to select a good, true, un
flinching Republican, who posseses:
back-bon- e, moral courage and unswerv- -
mg aeyotion to tne principles oi ie"
publicanism. ana stana by him as their
standard bearer, and let the Democrats
continue their "Kilkenny cat fight," for
the days of their power, are numbered
boon will the cepter uepart irom their
hands land a brighter era shall dawn
upon; the old North State.

Mr. Scott has introducep a bill to re-pe- al

chapter 141, acts of 1875-78- ,

which if passed will place the selection
of county officers back with the people,
also a bill defining the jurisdiction of
magistrates

George H. White, (colored) sou of
Wiley F. F. White, was licensed by
the Supreme Court. on last Wednesday
to practice law iu the courts of this state,
he having passed the searching exami-
nation of the Supreme Court. Ho is a
very promising young man, and will

f mako his mark in the legal fraternity.
Jno. ill. Coilins, solicitor, is in the

city attending" court. Quite a sensation
is manifestedTia bi3 prosecution of the
Swepson case, which is on his docket,
and conies ug soon. More anon.

-;- '; :!: , l . Vox.

A schbol master tells us the following
good joiie. I was once teaching ina
quiet J country village. The second
morning of the session I had time to
survey my surroundings, and among
the ecahty furniture I espied a three-legge- d

stool. "Is this the dunce block ?"
I asked a little girl of five years. The
dark eyes sparkled, the curls nodded
assent, and the lips rippled out "I guess
so: the teacher alwavs sits on it." .

"The betrothal of Fraulein JSIargaret
Rothschild, daughter of Baron Charles
yon Rothschild, of Frankfort, to the
Due de Quiche, a Roman Catholic, has
given rise to much regret and consider-
able discussion in the Jewish European
press.! This affair is most particularly
deplored, inasmuch of the example set
will be most pernicious in its effects,
and the i?raulein Margaret will douBt
less be compelled to seek admission
into the communion of the Roman
Catholic Church.

Crown, Dhosa, Loudon, Layers, Loose, Muacaicl and seedless Raisins in any
- .quantity.

.j' ..-,.-
' ' '

New Citron, New Turkish Prunes, New Crop Currents.1
' v':' I "

.
''"' ' ''--

I '' ;
.1 ".''; ..

Gordon & Dilworth's Shaker and Ginger Preserves, Marmalades, Fruits, J e 1

. &C, & &. J"'---

English, German and American Cheese. "

Pure Old Bra. lies, Wines and Cordials, Scotch1 anil American Whiskeys, for
Egg Nog. ... - v ''

English and American Crackers of every kiud. ' - J

Apples, Oranges and Lemons in sufficient quantity to furnish every pue.
'-

32iOut Three Dollar Brand 'B" celect

Our Four Dollar Brand Summerdeau Whiskey has no equal in the city.
Our Old Rye and Baker Whiskeys are equal to any in America.

Our Goods have' been selected

O L I

Remember

--1
CHRISTMAS PRESENT

s ;you can give the poor is'ajchoice lot of .' .
'

family Supplies.
'V ' . "'.

. ; Call ou us aud we promise to give the

BB-n-'AN- D FRESHEST; GOODS.

1T THE VEUV ZsOlVES'r FR1CES.

BOATWRilGHT & M'KOY,
5,7ANB8 MOUTH
ber221tf

FHOIVT
' STBEBrK?i?T

--AJl!T-we were politic.u leaders.
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